
UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX BISHOPS .Editorial EASTER PASTORAL LETTER BY 
METROPOLITAN A.SENYSHYN 

Thursday For almost two thousand 
years the whole of Christen
dom has year after year com
memorated the great and glori
ous anniversary of Christ 's re
surrection. This year marks 
the passing of one thousand 
nine hundred and thirty years 
of the first Easter Sunday 
when our resurrected Lord vic
toriously conquered death, evil 
and perfidy. St. John the Evan
gelist describes this moment
ous event in these words, "and 
the darkness grasp it not" 
(John 1:15). 

Christ did not succumb to 
the painful tortures of Holy 
Thursday, nor to the fatal 
crucifixion of Good Friday, nor 
to th^ 'aafKness Of4he ЧбптЬ 
on Holy Saturday but rafcher 
"Christ rose from the grave 
just as He said He would" (Re
surrection Verse). The dark 
agony of Thursday arid the 
sanguine events of Friday and 
Saturday were followed by the 
brilliant resurrection on Sun
day . . . 

The Ukrainian Church en
dured a Good Friday during the 
lifetime of St. Josaphat. I t 
took the blood of a martyr to• 
strengthen and expand our 
Church to her present day fold 
of ЛІ million faithful. ' Three 
hundred and forty years-pass
ed since St. Josaphat met his 
martyr 'a death and three hun
dred, and twenty elapsed' since 
he was beatified.' 

During the First World War. 
the Russian Czar's army occu
pied our lands in Western 
Ukraine. During this occupa
tion our Church again under
went the persecutions of Holy 

The Czarists im-
imprisoned Metropolitan An
drew Sheptytsky and many 
priests. They liquidated our 
national and cultural institu
tions. But victory soon came 
unexpectedly for our Church 
was to hail in freedom the Re
surrection of our Lord and the 
release of Metropolitan Andrew 
from prison. 

Let us turn our thoughts 
to our land behind the Iron 
Curtain. There we see that the 
Way of the Cross has not end
ed for our people but rather 
it still continues more cruelly 
than before. Our Church has 
gone into modern catacombs. 
She is undergoing persecution; 
priests arc arrested and de
ported to concentration camps; 
hunger and exhaustion encour
age their destruction. The 
Communists have not only de
stroyed Ukrainian freedom of 
worship and all means for sur
vival but they also have, 
through v a r і о u e nefarious 
means, attempted to implant 
the seed of atheism by deny
ing the existence of God and 
the immortality of the soul. 
Modern Communism has de
graded man to the level of a 
soul-less automat devoid of 
human rights. For them, man 
is nothing more than a small 
insignificant cog in the overall 
machinery of Bolshevism. It is 
under these intolerable condi
tions that our people live. 
When this Good Friday will 
end. only God knows. We are 
confident that the forces of 
evil shall not conquer Christ's 
Church for we have God's 

(Concluded on page 2) 
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ISSUE EASTER PASTORAL LETTERS RESURRECTION: A DAY OF JOY 
On the occasion of Ukrain-, ropolitan of the Ukrainian Or-j _^____ 

ian Easter throe Ukrainian j thodox Church in the United] The great and glorious Feast of the Resurrection reminds 
Orthodox Archbishops issued! States; the Most Reverend! Ufl o f t n reneWed , i f e o f J e 8 u a Christ, and His return to life 
special Laster Pastoral Letters {Palladiy. Archbishop of the! .. „ , . .. 
to their faithful dealing with I Ukrainian Autocephalic Church L ' , . 
the traditional Easter holiday j in Exile, and the Most Reve-J But the Day of Resurrection also symbolizes for us the 
theme. The Pastoral Letters j rend Bohdan. Metropolitan of. many things that we like to associate and identify with the 
were issued by the Most Re-: the Ukrainian Orthodox Church perennial observance of the greatest Christian holiday. verend loan Theodorovlch. Met- in America. 

NATIONAL CAPITAL PLANNING 
COMMISSION APPROVES SITE AND 
PROJECT OF SHEVCHENKO STATUE 

WASHINGTON. D C . (Spe-ichenko monument jury last 
c ia l ) . - The National Capital 
Planning Commission gave its 
final approval for the site and 
the proposed monument of Та 
ras Shevchenko. On Wednes
day, April 3. 1963 both the 
site and the project were ap
proved by the Commission's 
executive board, and on Thurs
day. April -1. 1963 by its plen
ary committee. The modified 
project has to be passed on by 
Fine Arts Commission which 

POPE SIGNS ENCYCLICAL, ASKS 
PEACE FOR ALL MEN 

EASTER GREETINGS BY BISHOP 
JOSEPH SCHMONDIUK 

Dearly Beloved in Christ: 
This year wfe are living, work

ing and praying in the shadow 
of the Second Vatican Ecume
nical Council. Already we can 
notice many blessings coming 
to the World through this truly 
World-wide gathering of the 
Successors of the Apostles and 
from the prayerful solidarity 
which the Council has awaken-
ed among the followers of 
Christ. 

This Easter, therefore, has 
unusual significance. As We 
greet you with the familiar 
"KHRISTOS VOSKRES" of 
the Eastern Church. We would 
like to coll your attention to 
special meaning of the eighth 
hymn of our beautiful Easter 
Matins, which we will be joy
fully singing during these days 
of the Paschal Tide, and which 
appropriately lends itself to our 
Easter meditation. 

This verse—the third of the 
eighth hymn — calls upon the 
members of Christ's Church. 
the New Sion. to view the 
glorious assembly of heaven-
enlightened Fathers of the 
Council, gathered from the 
East and West, the North 
and South, to announce to 
the world the triumph of our 
Riseh Savior. The text of this 
liturgical hymn reads thusly: 
"Raise thine eyes, and look 
about thee, О Sion, and see: 
for behold, ns God-inspired 
lights, thy children have come 
to thee from the East, the 
West, the North and the Sea 
(the South), in order to bless 
Christ for all ages." 

While the Resurrection 

Voskresna Utrennia so truly 
verified as they are in our day, 
when from all corners of earth 
so many heaven-inspired Hier-
archs, the Council Fathers, are 

VATICAN CITY, April 9. 
(AP).—Pope John XXIII sign
ed an encyclical on world peace 
today and said it was a broad 
appeal addressed "to all men 
of good will," not only to Cath
olics. 

The Pope signed the Papal 
letter Paccm in Terris, or 
"peace on earth." in an un
usual eremony that emphasized 
the importance he attached to 
this first papal encyclical de
voted exclusively to the theme 
of peace. 

Speaking before radio micro
phones and a television cam
era, he said the doctrinal lines 
of the encyclical sprang both 
from divine revelation and 

communities, between 

chenko 
year. 

Mr. Molodozhanyn spent two 
days in Washington last week 
and consulted with experts of 
the federal commissions on the 
final details of his project and 
the landscaping of the site. He 
was accompanied by Dr. Rado-
slav Zuk, Ukrainian architect 
of Winnipeg, who assisted in 
preparing the plans of the site. 
The sculptor and the architect 
wire accompanied in the capit
al by Dr. L. E. Dobriansky and 

has already approved in prin- j Joseph Lesawyer, vice presi-
I tiple the project prepared by I dent and executive director, 

^^^^m • sculptor L. Molodozhayn-Mol. respectively, of the Shevchenko 
г х * > г ^ : і who received the first price | Memorial Committee of Ame-

awarded by a special Shev- ica. < | 

Ukrainian Easter Exhibit 
At Hayward, California 

The Ukrainian Easter eggs anywhere near yburs are the 
Ukrainian|Pennsylvania Dutch. And of 
make the c o u r s c ' t n c J t ° 0 , brought their 

human ^ . . . . , . ' m__^._Ia.rt from Europe." wrote Mrs 
the Head of 

"The encyclical із in five' 
par ts : relations between man! 
and man. between man a n d , n n d the beautiful 
public powers, among political d o l l s t h p k i t t o 

Easter eggs. Ukrainian Easter Gladys Conclin 
Children's Work. 

If only the old Rev. Agapius 
Honcharenko (1832-1916) conic" 

gathered to glorify Christ and j from "the intimate exigencies 
to enlighten, encourage and:of human nature" and natural 
strengthen His Mystical Body, law. 
the New Sion,—the One. Holy. I He said this explained "an 
Catholic and Apostolic Church, j innovation in this document, 

addressed not onlv to the (Ro-We have the inestimable 
grace of belonging to this New 
Sion. Through prayer we join „ <~. і T-. .u u „ world, but also to all men our Council Fathers in the . * 
gigantic work of renewing 
mankind. This work will con
stitute our merit in the Lord. 
the merit of all truly faithful 
followers of our Risen Lord. 
For this reason we can sing 
so much greater soul-fe't joy 
another familiar verse: "Svity-
sia, svitysia, novyj Yerusa-
leme . . . " 

May this rare celebration of 
Easter during the Ecumenical 
Council bring about a true re
surrection of individual souls, 
families, nations and all man
kind. 

KHRISTOS VOSKRES! 
-f. JOSEPH 

Bishop of Stamford 
April 8, 1963. 

man Catholic) episcopate . . . 
clergy and faithful in all the 

of 
good will.' 

"Universal peace is a good 
that interests all men without 
distinction. To all men. there
fore, we have opened our soul," 
he said. 

The Pope ceremonially sign
ed five specially printed copies 
of the encyclical in the private 
library. Four of the copies will 
go into the Vatican archives 
the fifth into the personal 
files. 

Vatican sources could not re
call a similar ceremony. Usual
ly Popes sign the encyclicals 
privately, without any fanfare, 
and the letter is publicized only 
when its contents arc revealed. 
The Pope gave a brief preview 
of the letter, saying: 

beings and individual commu
nities (on one hand) and t h c : c a r d s ' t h e r , t o r .v o £ u l , r Easter 
world community. I customs, etc. for the first time 

"In such a way not only; are at the display at the Hay-
have we sought to illustrate і ward Public Library. 22737 j sec them! As far as is known, 
the foundation of the structure,,;.Mission Boulevard Hayward, j Hayward hns no Ukrainians at 
of p e a c e - t h a t is the respect і Calif ornia. [present. But this land is irri-
of the order stabilized by God \ "We will fix our show caseiportant to the history of 
and the protection of the dig-jthis week and give the Ukrain-! American Ukrainians as it was 
nity of the human being- but ian Easter eggs the spotlight, j Fr. Honcharenko who named 
we have also indicated the dif-jlt will give the children and his fifty acre ranch, where he 
ferent levels oh which struc-j grown-ups something to aspire; has lived for nearly 50 years. 

to as they all do eggs a t ! - Ukraine he has lived and 
Easter time. The onlv place died there and is buried there 
in America that dm* nnvthinoM Ted Luci" 

%>*>*:- в>4> Й55& ?>»> *>».-* ?>% 

"Voice of America" Broadcasts 

turc is built and the very 
stones necessary for its con
struction, not excluding any-
one from the invitation to give j 
to this construction a personal, 
conribution." 

The Pope reminded Roman 
Catholics of "the command of 
Christ: 'go forth and teach.' .'/ 

Judge Marcel Wagner Discusses 
The Trial Of Christ 

By Г> T. KrzYK 
The crime, "Blasphemy": the in the first five books of the 

evidence, "a Confession"; the I Old Testament 
sentence. "Crucifixion." This in 
easence synopsizes the arrest, 
trial and conviction of Jesus 

of Christ, as related by Judge M. 
Christ each year brings hope j Wagner in his recent lecture 
Of a natural and supernatural 
regeneration of mankind, this 
year of 1963 that hope assumes 
a wider and deeper proportion 
and forebodes a far brighter 
future for Christ's Church. 
and through her for the entire 
human race. Indeed, never in 
the history of the Church were 
the prophetic words of our 

before the Ukrainian Profes
sional Association. 

Vividly depicting this event. 
Judge Wagner stressed the utter 
disregard and flagrant viola
tions of the mandates of the 
Mosaic Law, which were com
mitted to insure the conviction 
of this "Citizen of Judea." 

The Mosaic Law, formulated 

constituted 
one of the finest jurispruden
tial systems ever attained by 
man. It was a system of law, 
wherein every presumption op
erated in'favor of the innocence 
of the accused and the Court 
sought to save, instead to de
stroy human life. 

In this instance. Judge Wag
ner recounted the need to cir
cumvent these mandates to ef
fectuate the concerted - move
ment to dispose of Christ and 
his teachings, which proved so 
antagonistic to the ruling par
ties of the time. 

News on "Svoboda" and 
"Ukrainian Encyclopedia 

JERSEY CITY. N. J. (Spe- thony Dragan, editor-in-chief 
and associate editors of Svo
boda: Ivan Kedryn, Dr. Luke 
Luciw. Bohdan Krawciw and 
Viacheslav Davydenko. 

Pmf Kubiyovyeh. editor-in 
chief of Ukraine: Л Concise 
Encyclopaedia, was also inter-

Let us say it with apostoli 
fervor: Tiring peace, spread it cial).—On Wednesday. April 3. 
and its benefits' • ш..л a 5 l . n t : i t l V ( , o l t h c 

He said he had confidence» Ij, . , . . , , . . 
that men would welcome thc ' V o K : c o t Ащегіса in Wash-
encyclical "and open their[Wgton taped an Interview with 
hearts" to it. editors of Svoboda on the oc-

Amleto Cardinal Cicognani. casion of the 70th anniversary 
the Vatican Secretary of State, of the Ukrainian American viewed about the forthcoming 
and five other prelates of the daily for broadcast to Ukraine publication of the Ukrainian 
Vatican curia were present at. behind the Iron Curtain The encyclopedia in English for 
the signing cermony. interview was given by An- broadcast to Ukraine. 

'Velylcden' — Blessing of Paska in Ukraine 

"After Lent: Challenge to Live the Risen Life" is the 
heading of an article in one of the American Catholic weeklies. 
During Lent we heard accounts of Jesus Christ 's Passion and 
His death during Holy Week. We have fasted, abstained and 
mortified ourselves to imitate His sufferings and martyrdom. 
All this has a purpose and goal: we renewed our very nature 
as members of Christ, since we died with Him and we have 
risen with Him. That does not mean that our bodies arc like 
His, but we do share in the spirit of the risen Christ, and He 
provides the source of our joy and happiness. 

м 

We who live far away from Ukraine, the country of our 
fathers and of many of us, cannot observe this glorious Feast 
of the Resurrection, the traditional Ukrainian Velykden, with
out our thoughts flying across the Atlantic, to those who are 
our brothers and sisters and who are enslaved by the Red Satan. 

The Ukrainian people, too. are waiting the glorious day of 
the Resurrection of Christ, but they are prohibited to jwiy hom
age to Jesus Christ publicly, as we do here. All of the Ukrain
ian Catholic Churches in Ukraine have been closed, hundreds 
of priests were arrested, deported, executedr while a few dozen 
succumbed to pressure and ter ror and accepted the Communist-
controlled Orthodox Church. The true Ukrainian Orthodox 
Church also was brutally destroyed. 

But the true faith in the victory of Jesus Christ and His 
teachings still persists and lives on, in the hearts of the Ukrain
ian people. Even the communist and atheistic government of 
Moscow and Its rulers in Ukraine cannot hide the fact that • 
youth of every social layer is not imbued with materialistic 
philosophy, at any rate, not to the extent the communist gov
ernment would like them to be. There are many cases of Soviet 
school authorities finding crosses in pupils' lockers, or under 
their garments. Yes, Jesus Christ lives on in the hearts of the 
Ukrainian people, despite unrelentless persecution and oppres
sion. 

There could be speculation that the release of Metropolitan 
Joseph Slipy from Soviet detention may signify a brighter hope 
for the suffering Ukrainian nation and the restitution of religi
ous freedom. But there is no basis for such a development. Un
doubtedly, the freedom of Metropolitan Slipy is in itself a 
victory of Christian faith over the atheistic Satan, symbolired 
by the communist regime. But there arc still thousands of 
Ukrainian Catholic and Ukrainian Orthodox martyrs who are 
languishing in Soviet slave labor camps, or are detained in a 
semi-elave etatus far from their native country, for the simple 
reason that Moscow is afraid that their return to Ukraine 
may bring a resurgence of anti-Russian feelings and Ukrainian 
patriotism. 

"Smertiyu smert poprav"—by His own death He conquered 
death as the Ukrainians sing on Easter Sunday - Is a living 
reminder that like Jesus Christ'e Passion ended in His glorious 
rise from the grave, so will it be with the Ukrainian nation, and 
nil other captive nations, which will overcome the present 
slavery of the Red Satan and will regain their free life, and 

| will be permitted to pray and worship Jesus Christ without 
fear of being molested or persecuted. 

Khrystos Voskres! Christ la Risen! 

Zenon Snylyk and Myron Krasiy 
Are on U.S. Olympic Soccer Team 

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (Special). 
Zenon Snylyk. an editor of The 
Ukrainian Weekly, and Myron 
Krasiy, a Ukrainian student 
from Connecticut, have been 
selected to play on the U. S 
Olympic Soccer Team 
are now in St. Louis, from 
where they will fly to Florida 
and then to Sao Paulo, Brazil 
to take part in the Pan-
American Soccer Games, and 
in 1964 they will take part in 
the Olympic Soccer Games in 
Tokyo, Japan. 

Mr Snylyk, 29 years old, 
was born in Lviv. Western 
Ukraine. lb-
soccer as a IK 

professor of Political Science 
at McGill University in Mon
treal. Canada. Now he is one 
of the editors of The Ukrain
ian Weekly and an editorial 
associate of Ukraine: A Con-

Thcy ] else Encyclopaedia. 
Mr. Snylyk was selected 

twice for the AU-Ameriean 
soccer team and was Captain 
of the University of Rochester 
team in 1954. He is one of the 
founders of the Ukrainian 
American Sports Club in Ro
chester, and in 1957 he was 
captain of the Ukrainian Amer
ican team in that city. While 

began playing j in Canada, Mr. Snylyk played 
in Ukraine and і with the Montreal Ukrainians 

in Western Germany, where he 
found himself with his parents 
after World War II. Together 
with hi.s parents he came to 
the United Sates in 1949 and 
settled in Rochester, where he 
attended the Benjamin Frank-

and the Toronto Ukrainians; 
the Montreal Ukrainians won 
the Canadian Pominionship in 
1957 (the first Ukrainian soc
cer team ever to win the soccer 
championship of any country). 

In 1956 he was selected for 
lin High School. From 1951 to; the first time to the U S. Olvm-
1955 he attended the Univer
sity of Rochester, from which 
he graduated with 
degree in Political 

pic Soccer team (the first 
Ukrainian ever selected) He 

а В Л , went on a Far Kast tour with 
Science.: the U.S. Olympic Team which 

Painted by Ukrainian artist Mykola Pymonenko (1862-1912) 

From 1955-1959 he did gradu-' won S games and lost 3. 
ate work in Political Science at He has represented the 
the University of Chicago, and United States in all Interna-
in 1959-00 he was assistant (Concluded on Page 3) 
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EASTER CUSTOMS 

EASTER PASTORAL LETTER 
BY BISHOP J. GABRO 

The most glorious Feast tatence that protects the Church, 
the history of the Church Cal-jfor one branch the Ukrainian 
endar reminds us that we have Catholic Church, has come to 

Sy CLABENCE X MANNING 

one of the great so marked in the neighborhood 
of New York and which early 
found reflection in the other 

Easter 
festivals of the Christian world, 
for it commemorates the re 
surrection of Christ from the. areas to which Dutch settlers 
dead. As such it la in a very!of New York wandered. Egg 
real sense the key to much of rolling and games to sec who 
Christian thinking but the cele
bration of Easter in the broad
est sense of the word goes far 
beyond the actual religious 
services and has been Inter-

could crack the most boiled 
eggs which were known also in 
Ukraine seem to have been al
most the chief use of the Paas 
egg except for eating. There 

twined with the th<r>ktng and was very little of that elaborate 
the life of the different Chris-! tradition of the egg in court-
tian peoples, so that like ship than can be traced in the 
C h r i s t m a s it has varied 
throughout the world and has 
picked up in many countries 
traces of pre-Christian rites, 
although t h e s e have been 
more easily adapted to the 
Christian way of life than have 
many of the ceremonies and 
folk customs associated with 
Christmas, the other focus of 
popular usage. 

This year all the main 
Christian Churches are celer 
brating Easter on the same 
day. The history for different 
traditions as to the date goes 
back to the early days of 
Christianity and has to do 
with the traditions of the 
Jewish Passover which was in
timately connected with the 
last days of Holy Week, But 
it has also been involved in 
the various efforts to settle 
the questions of the calendar, 
for we ,can never forged <Muit. 
the first almost accurate and 
complete calendar was only 
made shortly before the Chris
tian era. Every attempt to1 

bring this into iine with scien
tific accuracy has raised new 
arguments and new- astrono
mical questions, so that the 
a p p a r e n l y simple phrase 
that Easter is the first Sun
day after, theArst fuU. moon 
after the vernal equinox..has 
aroused disputes as to whether 
the Church is referring tfi an 
ecclesiastical full moon or an 
astronomical as modem data 
on the movements of the moon 
and the way of associating its 
cycles with a solar calendar 
have been, hotly debated,. 

Naturally the Easter day 
services have tended to become 
uniform in all Churches that 
follow the traditional pattern 
of the Christian year. Yet we 
must not forget that the com
memoration al Easter was 
frowned upon for centuries in 
many parts of the Protestant 

-world as a purely papal insti
tution and it has been restored 
in many parts of the United 
States very slowly. In fact in 

many places the idea of. a 
sunrise service in the open air 
seems to be taking precedence 
among American Protestants 
over normal services in the 
churches. 

Yet side by side with the 
Christian tradition we can see 
surviving traces of the old 
spring festivals. The very 
name used in English and Ger
man, Easter and Oster, calls 
to mind the old Anglo-Saxon 
and Germanic pagen goddess of 
spring, Eostre, whose chief 
religious feast was held some
time in April and thus was 
easily accessible to the folklore 
that was to be fitted to the 
Christian tradition. The coming 
of spring was of great interest 
to the northern nations of Eu
rope in the conditions of the 
Middle Ages when life was 
even more uncomfortable in the 
poorly heated and ventilated 
houses of the day and the dif
ficulties of supplying fuel made 
the entire population eager for 
the coming of longer days and 
the increasing warmth of the 
weather. 

Easter Traditions in Ukraine 
In Ukraine as well as in the 

other parts of Europe the egg, 
was associated with the coming 
of spring and the Resurrection. 
The beautiful productions of 
Ukrainian art with the delicate 
decoration of the ру.чалку were 
never equalled in the Anglo-
Saxon world which contented 
itself with far more simple de
corations for egge. The tradi
tion of this seems to have been 
preserved largely through the 
Ditch influence which hasbeen 

old Ukrainian village and which 
fills so many pages in the ac
counts of Ukrainian folk cus
toms. If they had ever existed 
in the Anglo-Saxon world, they 
Were definitely broken in the 
sixteenth and seventeenth cen
turies and have not been re
stored, so that the appearance 
of the Ukrainian pysunky has 
been one of the moat powerful 
of the Ukrainian contributions, 
to modern American culture. 

At all events there are still, 
too many people especially in 
the large American cities who 
have discarded any other view 
of Easter and Easter customs 
than the so-called Easter pa 
rade with all of its vulgarity 
and expense. There is some 
thing verging on the grotesque 
in the customs of many Nev. 
Yorkers who dress up for аг 
Informal stroll along Fifth 
Avemje, in the neighborhood p( 
some, of .the leading! churches, 
merely in ofder.to dazzle other 
people .who .are perfect stran
gers tp. them by the, costliness, 
and "bejauty" of their costumes, 
v/hUc the„ pohce endeavor .£q 
prevent the showing of. utterly 
inappropriate ! .and fantastic 
cpetumes j. . designed., only , to 
arouse excitement.. It , сот і 
menced^with tlje firs); appear -
in'ce of manv'pf ЦЙ farajastjc 
American fortunes shortly af
ter the. American Oivil-War 
and, then,, developed, b,y the 
^astelessnesa'_' of many, of, the 
modern' niovjes, ^nd. false ideas 
as. to the' meaning ,qf' an aris-
Jocratic, û odq of; jife. j 
., This oT соцгве^'ііоез.прі. rnean, 
'that the entire mass of the 
American people are only in
terested in such antics. There 
is always the temptation in a 
society where the urban ele
ment predominates to lose con
tact with those valuable ele
ments which set the pace in 
an agricultural society and by 
force of circumstances and of 
history, Ukrainian culture and 
the preservation of roost of. 
the traditional customs existed 
in the villages, where the popu
lation lived a more harmoniys 
and less hectic mode of exist
ence, often materially limited 
but at the same time relatively 
unaffected by the fickle waves 
of fortune. 

It was exactly in the Ameri
can village that the traditions 
of the past had tended through 
the centuries to be eliminated 
by the remains of Puritanism 
which had revolted against 
many of those rites and cus
toms which it had inherited 
from the medieval past. This 
was particularly noticeable in 
the Easter customs which re
mained in American life in 
only a very truncated form. It 
is much harder to trace the 
historical connections than it 
is the case of Christmas, where 
we can clearly see the roles of 
the various groups of people 
that settled the United States 
At the same time we can be 
very glad for the appearance 
of the Ukrainian Easter CR̂ -
which is coming to add in the 
last years в new element to the 
constant ebb and flow of con
servatism and innovation in 
American life. 

We can only hope that in 
Ukraine after all rhe destruc-

the greatest cause for rejoicing, 
not limited just to solemn and 
impressive celebration of the 
resurrection of Christ, but for 
that longer period of time that 
marks our entire earthly life. 
Since human frailty causes us 
to have a less vivid understand
ing of this fact, that since 
Christ rose from the dead, we 
too, shall be, brought back to 

| life, and enjoy unending hap
piness with God, according to 
our merit, we must be remind
ed of this central truth of our 
religion from time to time. 
" The greatest encouragement 

that can be given to contest
ants in any strife is to assure 
them that ultimate victory is 
theirs, if they but persevere, 
with confidence in God. hu
mility in their p e r s o n a l 
efforts, and good will to ac
cept the designs of Divine 
Providence in the pattern of 
their lives. Our Risen Savior 
gives this promise to us in His 
Resurrection, and if we but 
look for additional confirma
tion, we can find it repeated 
n the many influences that 

direct our living through His 
Church that seeks to make us 
holy. 

That Church has withstood 
?very possible type of assault 
arid ' subversion, from within 
and without, and its unchang
ing principles, as valid today 
\s when Christ commissioned 
St. Peter to assume this unique 
spiritual leadership, g u i d e 
•ountless millions of souls to 
і preparation for their own re
surrection. 

The divine vitality that is 
oart of the Church Is but an
other expression of the will of 
\lmighty God that this Institu
tion be the normal channel for 
Tuiding us to Heaven; it is in-
leed a miracle of history, that 
this' Institution.' without the 
"orce of arms, has weathered 
so many varied and violent at
tacks bent upon its destruction; 
though the Church suffers, she 
is. not destroyed; though she 
may bleed, she does not perish. 
We are witnesses, In our own 
generation, of the divine influ-

EASTER PASTORAL LETTER BY 
METROPOLITAN A. SENYSHYN 

(Concluded from page 1) 
promise that "the gates of hell. ration, condemned communism. 
shall not prevail against Her." Our Divine Savior affirms the 

THE UNA STRIVES TO SERVE 
By THEODORE LUTWIN'IAK 

Check Your Beneficiary small interest rate. It may be 
paid back inaeuch amounts and 

" 

epitomize in this century the 
martyrdom inflicted upon the 
Church of Christ by forces of 
atheism. In the person of their 
Metropolitan, the Most Reve
rend Archbishop, Joseph Slipy,. 
whose return to Rome was such' 
an occasion of rejoicing by the 
Holy Father, we find another 
vindication of the claim that 
Our Lord shows to all world 
that His power can make men 
invincible; the entire free 
world and in proper and spe
cial measure the Ukrainians 
and members of the Eastern 
Rite, demonstrated their loyal
ty to the Vicar of Christ and 
acknowledged the role of con
fessor by Metropolitan Slipy, 
upon his release after eighteen 
years of imprisonment for his 
faith. The great losses suffer
ed by the Ukrainian Church in 
the last four decades are in
deed to be lamented; yet who 
can fail to see the hand of 
God preserving this great con
fessor for this moment of lib
eration? Can we not foresee in 
his return to active participa
tion' in the councils of the Uni
versal Church the hope of 
complete liberation of our en
tire Ukrainian Catholic Church? 
This, too, is the purpose of our 
prayers on this memorable 
Easter, since we cannot doubt 
that the Church will flourish 
again. We continue to implore 
our Lord to givp us that day 
according to His designs as 
soon as our prayers have mer
ited it. 

It is our fervent hope that 
the blessings of this Easter 
Season come in abundant meas
ure to our Universal Church 
our most Esteemed Primate. 
Metropolitan J o s e p h Slipy. 
those Ukrainian Catholic Bish
ops who enjoy the blessings of 
freedom, and those who pa
tiently await the hour of de
liverance, our long sufferirig' 
and heroic Ukrainian peo
ple, the clergy and religious 
with the faithful of our St. 
Nicholas Diocese, and to our 
faithful throughout the world.' 

+ JAROSLAV (1ARBO 
Bishop of St. Nicholas 

in Chicago 

EASTERN PATRIARCHS GIVEN 
GREATER VOICE IN CHURCH 

Vatican City. — The deci-1 presiding officer, of the con-
sion of Pope John XXIII to gregation. all final decisions 

We must pray that the Resur
rected Lord will soon alleviate 
the Good Friday sufferings of 
our Church and faithful so that 
the veil of godlessness would 
not envelop the Light of the 
World in the soul of the Ukrain
ian nation. 

We would like to believe that 
the release of Metropolitan 
Joseph Slipy from communistic 
prisons is the first sign of hope 
for our Church's release from 
the catacomb of tortuous per
secution. . . 

As we celebrate this great 
feast of Easter, it behooves us 
to examine our souls and medi
tate upon the importance of 
the Resurrection for us. Is it 
simply a day of traditional 
blessed foods enjoyed in color
ful festivities? If we limit our 
commemoration of this day to 
strictly material things, this 
would indicate that we do not 
have a full appreciation for and 
an understanding of Christ's 
tesurrection. Then our Easter 
customs become as so many 
empty shells devoid of , the 
kernel or full meaning of the 
feast . . . : 

The resurrection of Christ 
also confirms our belief in the 
immortality of the soul. Cath
olic philosophers and theologi
ans teach us that the soul is 
a spirit which has an intellect 
and free <will and destined to 
live forever. It.-is the.rational 
center of the mind, will, con
science and intentions. It is 
the font wherein rest God's 
graces and the supernatural 
life and which directs us to 
eternal life' in heaven. Christ 
aften preached the immortality 
and spirituality of the soul. 
God is a living God. There
fore, when the Sacred Scrip
tures relate that God is the 
God of Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob, then their, souls must 
be living. Miracles arc wrought 
•hrough the intercession of the 
saints; this, then, is proof too 
that the human souk Is* im-
raorta|f: ^ Я Я О Т І SlV і 

There have been and always 
wiltbo>aQ^fi)Oiae оГ-іШоов-' 
trine of the' soul's immortality.. 
Today communists are. especial 

:C|ly adept in denying, the spiritu-т 
kljty of the soul. In the com-

MTnunist manifssto.thereiis.no 
room for God. no difference be
tween the material- and the 
spiritual, between the body and 

name all Catholic Partiarchs 
in the Middle East as "ag
gregate members" of the 
Sacred Congregation for the 
Oriental Church is being view
ed by Eastern Church officials 
as a matter of greatest imparl
ance. 

rest with him, including the 
most important questions con
cerning the Eastern Churches, 
such as confirming the election 
of bishops and the erection of 
dioceses. 

The Patriarchs who now join 
the Cardinals of the Oriental 

The decision means that the I Church Congregation are Cop-
Patriarchs will participate di 
rectly with the Pope in over
seeing Eastern Christendom. 
The Patriarchs— five Eastern 
Rite Church leaders, plus the 
Latin Rite Patriarch of Jeru
salem — will have the same 
rights as the 27 Cardinals who 
arc members of the congrega
tion despite their designation as 
"aggregate members." 

Both the Cardinals of the 
congregation and Patriarchs 
who are not Cardinals there
fore have consultative votes — 
•onsultative because the con
gregation depends directly on 
the Pope. 

tic Rite Patriarch Stephanos I. 
Sidarouses of Alexandria; gel-
kite Rite Patriarch Maximos IV 
Saigh of Antioch; Maronitc 
Rite Patriarch Paul Pierre 
Meouchi of Antioch: Latin 
Rite Patriarch Alberto Gori of 
Jerusalem; Chaldean Rite Pa
triarch Paul II Cheikho of Ba
bylon; and Armenian Rite Pa
triarch Ignace Pierre XVI Bat-
anian of Cilicia. 

The only other Catholic 
Eastern Rite Patriarch is Car
dinal Ignace Tappouni, Syrian 
Rite Patriarch of Antioch. who 
has been a member of the con-

Immortality of the soul when 
He says, "I am the resurrection 
and the life; he who believes 
in me, even if he dies, shall 
live" (John 11:253). . . 

Certain people may consider 
such a resurrection from sin a 
purely personal and private 
master without any influence 
on other people. We cannot 
escape the social consequence 
of sin because no man is an 
island unto himself. As a mat
ter of fact, all society benefits 
when a man is freed from sin. 
For example, take a man who 
has resurrected from the grave 
of drunkeness. His sobriety 
benefits his wife, children, fam
ily and the family budget. A 
person who has been relieved 
of the sins of pride and malice 
and begins to-practice the vir
tues and shows respect to au
thorities and for justice is no 
longer responsible for intrigues, 
scorn and contempt. How this 
improves relations in organiza
tions, societies and humanity as 
a whole! When a person rids 
himself of selfish self-love, or
ganizations and those over 
whom they rule are the better 
for it. How much good can be 
done by people for themselves 
and others if only they would 
arise from the tomb of sin . . . 

Today Christ calls us with 
the words He spoke to the 
dead daughter of Jairus, "girl, 
arise. And her spirit returned 
and she rose up immediately" 
(Lk. 8:'4. 55). And our Lord 
calls all Ukrainian girls. Arise 
from idleness, from inertia. En
ter the religious life and work. 
Offer yourselves, dedicate 
yourselves to God. How many 
of our girls grow up with little 
or no knowledge of God and 
His teachings and simply waste 
their lives and talents which 
they could have used in service 
of -God, j the Church and their 
people." •.,-

''Young man. arise" cries 
Jesus in.Lk. 8:11. Arise from 
Нгв grave-of* materialism, Beir
u t f«ad^-unjiefne8S|id passions. 
Look upon your ' resurrected 
Crirhjt. He,nfee'jis yo«J;for Him
self, for His missions, for the 
salvation of souls., Our Divine 
Savior/ask (or your assistance 
in teaching' God's truth to 
young" people in order to pre-
i>arc them as future citizens of 
Heaven. Sland beneath the 
banner of Christ. Join Ukrain-

-spul. This explains why its ad- 'л п Catholic seminaries, be 
herents treat human beines aa 
simply matter. It goes without 
saying that.peopje can expect 
nothing.beneficial from such a 
system. And that is why Pope 
Pius XI of blessed memory. 
after much thought and delibe-

year he was made a Cardinal 
by Pope Pius XI. 

Cardinal Gregorio Agagian-
ian, former Armenian Rite 
Patriarch of Cilicia, who is now 
prefect of the Sacred Congre
gation for Дпе Propagation of 
the Fafth. M alsA'si member of 
'the Oriental Chureh. Congrega
tion. 

The six Eastern Patriarchs. 
as heads of various Rites, are 

pome priests and God's laborers 
in a most important project— 
salvation of.souls. 

The Holy Spirit entreats all, 
"awake sleeper and arise from 

among the dead and Christ will 
enlighten thee" (Ep. 5:14). 

God's enlightenment is my 
wish for you. beloved in Christ. 
The light of God's teaching will 
determine what is beneficial for 
our salvation. Then we shall 
not permit ourselves to become 
victims of the darkness of com
munistic propaganda. But, ra
ther, wc slmll maintain our 
soul's perspective and retain 
God's-grace as a pledge of our 
future lives in heaven with 
Christ, His Immaculate Mother 
and the saints. This spiritual 

The Ukrainian National As
sociation always strives to be 
of service to its members. How
ever, the organization cannot 
be of service if the members 
do not ask for it. For ex
ample, there are undoubtedly 
a considerable number of mem
bers who have insurance certi
ficates on which important 
changes should be made, such 
as the naming of new bene
ficiaries. Young people invari
ably name their parents as 
beneficiaries and forget to 
make changes after getting 
married. Also, beneficiaries 
pass away and certificate hold
ers neglect to designate new 
ones. Such oversight usually 
results in the delay of pay
ments of claims. We urge our 
readers to check their UNA 
certificates and, if changes are 
indicated, to sec their local 
branch secretaries for service. 

Is Your Name Correct? 
It sometimes happens that 

errors occur in certificates. 
Check yours and see if your 
name is spelled correctly. Mar
ried women should take im
mediate steps to file for change 
of name; they may change 
their beneficiaries at the same 
time. The branch secretary is 
the person to see for service. 

Moving Out of Town? 
If you are moving or have 

moved from one city to an
other, please keep in mind that 
your UNA insurance does not 
have to lapse. You may make 
payments by mail to your 
branch secretary. Should you 
decide to become a member of 
the UNA branch in your new 
locality, however, ask your 
branch secretary for a transfer 
letter and present it to the sec
retary of the branch you wish 
to join. Should there be any 
difficulty write directly to the 
UNA for assistance. 

, 'Need a Loan? 
Keep in mind the fact that 

your UNA- certificate has value 
and that, in the event you find 
yourself in need of funds, you 
may arrange for a loan at a 

at such times as suite your con* 
venience. See your branch sec
retary. ; 

Are you-Satisfied? 
In case you are not happy 

with the type of UNA insur
ance you have, then by dll 
means have it changed! For 
instance, suppose you hajre 
Whole Life and now find that 
you do not care for i t Well, 
you may have it changed tq 
20 Payment Life,_ or any other 
type, and retain the original 
insurance date by paying the 
resulting d e b i t Aak you^ 
branch secretary for informa
tion and he will contact the 
UNA for the details. 

4 

Is Your Paid-Up Certificate 
Endorsed? 

We urge UNA members who 
have 20 Payment Life certify 
catee that are paid-up to ex
amine same and see if the 
paid-up endorsement is stamp* 
cd therein. If not let your 
branch secretary have your 
certificate and he will forward 
it to the UNA for the endorse
ment It is good to have the 
endorsement for it shows that 
the insurance has fully-ln-
force status. 

Any I'ncashcd Dividend 
Checks? 

From time to time the UNA 
receives letters about uncaahed 
dividend checks that are tod 
old to negotiate*. The checks 
had leen misplaced or forgot
ten and then found too late to 
cash. If you have any old 
checks laying around send them 
to the UNA and they will j» 
re-dated currently and return
ed to you. 

Any Questions? 
We will be glad to hear.from 

you if you have any questions 
to ask about the UNA. The 
address is Box 76, Jersey City 
3. N. . Readers of The Weekly 
who are not UNA members 
are invited to write In and ask 
for the, new edition of the 

,#ngush-fanguage - , І к ф " b o o b 
let/ • " '' 

subject to the Pope in his capa-i resurrection to a successful 
city as Supreme Pontiff, rather [ life I wish you with a sincere 
than that of of Primate of the | 
West, the office in which the j 
Pope generally legislates for! 
Archbishops and Bishops of 

Inasmuch as he is prefect, or gregation ever since 1935. the the Latin Rite. 

heart and close with our tradi
tional "Christ has risen " 

-r AMBROSE 
Metropolitan of the 

Philadelphia Archdiocese 

UKRAINE AND CANADA 
(2) 

Editor's Note: Remarks by 
the Honorable John P. Robarts, 
Prime Minister of Ontario, at 
the 45th anniversary observ
ance, sponsored by the Canad
ian Ukrainian Committee. 

Role of Ukrainian Canadian 
Community 

What is the role of the U-
krainian Canadian community 
with respect to 
your kinfolk in 
think we all need to be remind
ed constantly that if freedom 
is lost anywhere, it is threat
ened everywhere. Surely you 

it has every right to claim our 
sympathy and understanding. 

The Ukrainians, like other 
nations under the Soviet U-
nion, fear and with justifica
tion, the extermination of the 
traditional values, the religious 
beliefs and the cultural ac
complishments of their home
land. The free world is the only 
place where these can be pre-

the fate of| served and nurtured at the 
Ukraine? I present time. The spirit of 

cultural freedom that prevails 
in Canada makes it possible 
for all groups to perpetuate 
their cultural values and there-

and other Canadians who have by to enrich their own lives 
an emotional attachment to as well as those of all the 

tion of the long years of Com-! friends and relatives behind I people of Canada, 
munist control, it may be pos-і the Iron Curtain, or simply to] As one of the groups that 
sible. once the Ukrainian pen-jthe traditions and aspirations'settled in Canada in the 
pie are free, to revive and of your fatherland, are in the last one hundred years, the U-
strengthen all the better sides; best position to remind us of krainians have demonstrated 
of their culture as they have'this fact. Insofar as the easel their ability to preserve their 

for the subjugated people with- traditions and to develop their 
in the USSR rests on a desire 
for national liberation and 
stands for freedom of the in
dividual under the rule of law. 

survived during the centuries 
from a time even before Chris-
tianization and then have taken 
new shape with the influence 
of the Christian tradition and 
the Christian Faith. 

internal community life. Judg
ing by the progress of the U-
krainian-Canadian group since 
the first Ukrainians arrived 
here 72 years ago, the nation 

from which they sprang could migrants had to overcome ir. 
make a significant addition to j order to gain a foothold during 
the family of nations, if it were! their pioneer days. The set-
free to develop its own social, і tlement and the development of 
cultural and economic potential.; the virgin lands of the West 
. - The" Ukrainian settlement;demanded a hard, rugged, in-
has taken place in Canada injdividualistic effort on the part 
several fairly distinct periods, of your people. Some of you 

There were those early j were probably born and raised 
.years, between 1891 and 1911. і on those homesteads that were 
when in the main, the pioneers sometimes 50 miles away from 
took their place on the rich soil the nearest railroad station. 
of our western prairies. Be- Vour forefathers brought little, 
tween the 1st World War and if any, capital with them to 
2nd World War, the settlement [Canada; they did not know the 
between Eastern and Western; language and often they had 
Canada was about even. Post j had little educational opportun-
World War П immigrants havej ity in their native land. But they 
tended to settle mainly in the J valued education highly, and 
industrial parts of Canada, and 
in addition, there has been a 
significant movement of second 

had more than an average wil
lingness to work hard in order 
to survive and prosper and to 

and third gneration Ukrainians give their children every educa-
from the Prairies to other parts і tional advantage. And here 1 
of Canada. It is Ontario which (express my admiration for 
nas, in the post war years, [those who were uprooted 
been the main beneficiary of|tragically during World War 
these movements. The 1961 II. and who were prevented 
census records a total of 474.-[from returning to their beloved 
000 people of Ukrainian origin j homeland and came to join us 
in Canada, of whom 27',' live j in this great land of ours and 
in Ontario. carried on this great tradition. 

You know the kind of hard-1 This desire for the broadest 
ships .that Ukrainian im-cducntion exists now every-

UNA Newark District Committee 
Holds Meeting 

Chapel at Soyuzivka is to be 
blessed by Bishop Schmondiuk 
on Sunday, May 19 at 3:00 Р.Й. 
He invited al) branches to par
ticipate in this activity, tie 
also announced that the Penn-
Ohio Bowling Tournament is 
taking place .in Cleveland on 
May 11; the Annual Supreme 
Assembly Meeting will be held 
at Soyuzivka, May 20-25th; the 
girls camp at Soyuzivka opens 
on June 22; the boys camp 
July 14; the Ukrainian Cul
tural Courses August 4; and 
that the Annual "UNA Day" 
will be dedicated to Svoboda's 
70th anniversary which will be 
celebrated September 15th at 
Soyuzivka. 

The president discussed the 
present stafus of.the UNA as 
reflected in the auditor's re
port issued last month. Soyus 
is progressing financially and 
gains were made in member
ship. The results of the period 
after last year's Convention 
have not been up to expecta
tions in the membership cam
paign. Mr. Leeawyer comment
ed that this slowing down in
dicated a lack of appreciation 
for the outstanding work per
formed by the UNA. He point
ed out that Soyus, a 69-year 
old fraternal order, has earned 
an enviable position for itself 
in many communities through
out the U.S. and Canada. The 
UNA is well known and re
spected by local and national 
public officials, by educators, 
as well as by business men. 
Members# and officers were 
urged to always keep in mind 
that they were part of this 
big and financially powerful 
assochation and that the Asso
ciation in turn represented 
them. Mr. Lesawyer concluded 
by reporting on the publication 
of Ukraine: A Concise Ency
clopaedia, which will be com
pleted in August and urging 
all members to take advantage 
of the reduced price by sub
scribing for the first volume 
before it is issued. 

The members discussed the 
quota for the 1963 member
ship campaign and agreed on 
the figure of 192 which was 
allocated to the different 
branches in the district A 
committee was also designated 
to make plans for the com
memoration of Svoboda's 70th 
anniversary. 

NEWARK. N. J. (Special).—-
The UNA Branches in the 

Newark area held a District 
Committee meeting on Satur
day, April 6 in the Ukrainian 
Hall on William Street. The 
meeting was presided over by 
chairman Julian Baraniuk of 
Branch 371 and delegates of 
the following branches were 
in attendance: 14, 27, 75, 152. 
219. 272. and 371. 

The program included an 
address by President Joseph 
Lesawyer; discussion of plans 
for organizing members and 
setting a quota for 1963: plan
ning for the commemoration 
of the 70th anniversary of 
Svoboda; discussion of the sec
retary's and organizer's course 
at Soyuzivka; and a general 
discussion of current Soyuz 
problems. 

Mr. Baraniuk opened the 
meeting with a brief report 
on the activities of the District. 
He also commented on the 
tasks that the District Com
mittee was assigned by the 
Home Office. 

Mr. Lesawyer prior to his 
address announced that the 

where in Canada, and as Min
ister of Education of this 
province I came to know the 
high standards reached by 
young men and women of 
Ukrainian origin. 

The value attached to educa
tion by Canadians of Ukrain
ian descent is apparent from 
the large number of newspa
pers that have been published 
in Canada In the Ukrain
ian "language since the first 
immigrants arrived here. It 
h;is been estimated that since 
1903, when the first newspaper 
made its first appearance about 
135 have been published at one 
time or another, and at the 
present time some 35 papers 
in the Ukrainian language are 
still being published in Canada. 
They have served two main 
objectives: 

(a) helping the newcomer 
adjust to life in his new 
environment. 

(b) helping him to maintain 
contact with events in his 
native land and in the rest of 
the world. 

(To be continued) 



Zenon Sny lyk . . . 
(Concluded from page 1) 

CANADIAN LIBERAL PARTY WINS 
ELECTIONS TO DOMINION 

PARLIAMENT 
TORONTO, April 9 (AP).— 

Liberal triumphed in the Can
adian election, emerging again 
as the leading political party, 
and Lester B. Pearson had the 
Prime Ministry almost in his 
grasp today. 

Prime Minister John Diefen-
baker was holding on to the 
job for the time being and pos
sibly will keep it for weeks. 

But it appeared only a mat
ter of time before he would 
have to vacate the top Cana
dian job of government-. 

Short 6 Seats 

At the last count of the vot
ing results, the Liberals had 
127 seats in the House of Com
mons, six less than the 133 
that means majority command 
over all opposition parties. 

The Conservatives had 95 

tional matches since 1956 up 
to he present.,' He was Cap
tain of. the,U.S\ Olympic Soc
cer Team, and of the U.S. Na
tional World Cup Team; Cap
tain of„the U.S, pan-American 
Team in 1959'j^an- American 
Games in Chicago. In 1960 
Mr. Snylyk was ' selected to 

the U.S. Olympic Team (3rd 
time), thus becoming the only 
player in U.S. soccer history 
to be selected three times. 

Mr. Snylyk and his wife 
Yaroslava, live in Jersey City, 
N. J. 

(At this time we do not have 
the background material on 
Mr. Myron Krasiy.—Ed.) 

CHICAGOLAND BOWLING NEWS 

Mrs Helen Ofok and Mr. Roman Dublanycla 
. . - . :it microphone 

•soihrnmo.) шзШЯ. I'mm W* On S a t u r d a y »ef*j*ooon, 
March 23. 1963. fWn'd Mrs. 
Helen"*P/. ОТе^'вггргете Ad
visor, : bPoadcdbtfng Chicago-
land fowling 'News for vaca
tioning^ ̂ frs: Arift Kosyra, on 
Chicago's *' Ukrainian Sports 
HburfV'regular 'Saturday af
ternoon1 program at 2:30 p.m. 
ori'rSrMfbn'"WOP,A. 1490 kilo-
cy*Wes.'ttlrected"by- Roman Dub-
lanycia. '•• ' 

With just a few more weeks 
of bowling leff, here are some 
statistics as W what is hap
pening with Chicagoland bowl
ers in their final wdeks of bowl
ing. 

In the Ukrainian Bowling 
League of Chicago, Miss Vera 
Strawniak, Secretary, reports 
the following team standings: 

i . Tfgers .,.' "' ; . 
2. Lions Aces' , 
3. Hey-Hey 
4. Lions Old" ЙЙуз 
5. Lions Stars 
6. Wings "A" ' ' 
7. Ukr. Orthodox League 
8. St. Joseph sM 

9. Olenec Bros. 
10. Saintly Old Bowlers 
At a recent meeting, it was 

voted to change our schedule 
for 1963-61 season. Instead of 
bowling early on Monday eve
nings, the Ukrainian Bowling 
League of Chicago will be bowl
ing early on Thursday evenings. 

In St. Joseph's Mixed Bowl
ing League, Mr..,Stanley Gru-
szesky. Secretary, reports the 
following team standings: 

1. Ukr. Nat. Ass'a Branch 22 
2. Alex Plumbing-Co. • 

• KjjfftJ 
Г.8. Hrtmboldt-Meat Market 

4. Chicago Metal Service 
5. March Photo 
6. Olenec Bros. Funeral Home 
7. Trident Savings and Loan 

Association 
8. Kaniuk Funeral Home 

St. Joseph's Mixed Bowling 
League also held a meeting to 
change their bowling schedule 
for the next season and will 
be bowling late on Monday 
riites in the 1963-64 season. 

Many of our bowlers parti
cipated in tournaments in the 
past few weeks and we are 
very proud of what the women 
did in the WIBC Tournament 
considering the fact that this 
was the first tournament play 
for many of the women. 

As for the men, six teams 
were entered in the Holy Name 
tournament of which 3 teams 
came into prizes. Mike Zull 
came in second in All Events 
with a score of 1958 including 
handicap for 9 games. Ray 
Dworianyn and Stanley Paw* 
licki came in 6th in doubles. 

Sunday. May 19. 1963 will 
find all of Chicagoland bowlers 
enjoying their bowling ban
quets at which time trophies 
and prizes will be awarded. 
Both Leagues are holding their 
banquets that afternoon. 

While arrangements have not 
been finalized at this writing, 
many of Chicagoland howlers 
are looking forward to howling 
in the West Penn-Ohio bowing 
tournament to be held in Cleve
land on May 11. See you t h e n -

Helen B. Olek 

seats, the Social Credit Party 
24 and the New Democrats 17. 

Two seats remained in doubt. 
Thus the Liberals appeared 

to have scant chance of getting 
a clearcut majority unless they 
could pull some magic in close 
races out of the returns from 
service men which are to be 
announced next weekend. 

Squeezes In 
One of the latest return in 

today showed that George 
Nowlan, Mr. Diefcnbaker's Fi
nance Minister, had squeezed 
out a victory. 

By the usual procedure, the 
party gaining most seats names 
the Prime Minister. That would 
put Mr. Pearson, at 65, in line 
to take over the leadership he 
failed to win in two previous 
attempts, 1958 and 1962. 

Lester Pearson 
s>«>5>e>'5>«>'i>e>5>-5<e>^,5 

Lecture on Ukrainian Easter Eggs 
In Darien, Conn. 

the Arts and Crafts Group, to 
learn the technique of decorat 

A meeting of the Arts and 
Crafts Group of the Darien 
Community Association, a 
women's service organization, 
held on the morning of March 
13 at its "Meadowlands" head
quarters in Darien, Connecti
cut, was addressed by its 
principal guest speaker, Mrs. 
Mary Dushnyck, Public Rela
tions Chairman of the New 
York Regional Council of the 
Ukrainian National Women's 
League of America ("Soyuz 
Ukrainok"). 

More than eighty members 
heard Mrs. Dushnyck lecture 
on "The Art of Painting U-
krainian Easter Eggs," and the 
distinctive aspects of Ukrain
ian Easter customs and tradi
tions. They were especially in
terested in her prefatory re
marks on the history of U-
kraine and its present status. 
In conjunction with her theme 
on Ukrainian Easter eggs, Mrs. 
Dushnyck had made prior ar
rangements for Mrs. Patricia 

ing pysanky. Consequently, 
observing one of their own 
group demonstrating this an
cient folk art with the speaker, 
many of the ladies were doubly 
encouraged to learn it. 

This program on Easter 
eggs also included discussions 
by two members—Mrs. Julian 
McCall, who described jeweled 
egga, and one on "view" eggs 
by Mrs. Dean Evans. 

A report of the meeting ap
peared in the March 21st is
sue of The Darien Review, 
with a picture of Mrs. Dush
nyck in the Ukrainian costume 
she wore at the lecture. The 
paper also had an item about 
the program in its March 7th 
issue. 

Mrs. John Wallace, Chair
man of the Arts and Crafts 
Group, stated the meeting was 
the best attended' one of the 
year as well as one of the 
most interesting 

Ettele, Program Chairman of 

UNA Representatives Take Part 
In New York Fraternal! Congress 

NEW YORK. N.Y. (Special) 
-On Thursday. April 4, 1963 

the Sixty-second Annual Meet-
fng of the New York Fraternal 
Congress took place at the 
Astor Hotel in New York City, 
which was attended by 50 
delegates representing 41 fra
ternal organizations. 

Mrs. Edna E.Dugan. president 
of the National Fraternal Con
gress of America, was one of the 
principal speakers at the busi
ness session of the organiza
tion. She underscored the im
portance of fraternal organiza
tions for this country. She said 
that the fraternal organizations 
in the United States united 103 
central fraternal associations of 
the United States and Canada 

ized in a total of 70,000 branch
es or lodges. The capital for 
which these nhte million mem
bers are insured amounts to 
about $16,000,000,000.00, she 
added. 

The congress adopted a se
ries of resolutions and recom
mendations dealing with a 
variety of problems connected 
with the operations of the 
fraternal organizations. Jack 
Hengerson of the Workmen's 
Benefit Fund was elected presi
dent of the New York Frater
nal Congress for the coming 
year 

Messrs. Joseph Lesawyer. Dr. 
Jaroslaw Padoch and Roman 
Slobodian, UNA supreme presi
dent, supreme secretary and 
supreme treasurer, respectively 

Rochester Youth Club Prepares 
For May Rally 

UYL-NA SPORTS RALLY COMMITTEE OF ROCHESTER 

Front row, left to right: Richard Pucher, Mary Kowalchuk, 
William Hussar, John Kuchmy, Kay Fedoryshyn and Frank 
Kubarich. Middle row, left to right: Gene Kowalchuk, Mike 
Alekson, Tillie Kowaiick, Anne Andrews, Anne Fedoryshyn, 
Mary Pryzlock, Sophie Alekson, Mike Perzik, Frank Pasnak 
and Vince Kowba. Back row, left to rights Gfebrge Turianski, 
Mike Turianski, Peter Pry/lock and George Pankrath. Missing: 
John Myshchuk, John Hryniw, John Sorokti, Bill Lucyshyn, 
Mary lleiilen. Bob Hussar, Alex Sienkewycz, George Kols and 

John Shewchuk. 

S p o r t s S c e n e 

Third Straight ASL Cup 
For Nationals 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. — The 
Ukrainian Youth Club of Ro
chester has decided to admit 
persons not of Ukrainian ex
traction or married to Ukrain
ians to participate in this 
year's Ukrainian Youth League 
Sports Rally being held here on 

By GEORGE PANKRATH 
deadline for not only the 
program booklet but also 
entering the various bowling 
and basketball teams is April 
20, 1963. 

Vincent Kowba and Bob 
Hussar, со-сЬаіглпер of the 
basketball tournament, have 
already been guaranteed ten 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, and possibly more teams, two 
May 3, 4, and 5, 1963. of which will be from Roches-

However, according to John і ter. There is a little question 
Kuchmy, general chairman J of where the tourney will take 
the teams wether they be bowl- j place. It will he decided by 
ing, basketball, soccer or vol
leyball must be comprised of 
at least 60',' Ukrainians. 

What brought this subject 
up was the fact that unbek
nownst to anyone quite a few 
non-Ukrainians took part in 
last year's rally held at ohn-
son City. 

This motion was passed by 
the Youth Club at a meeting 
held on March 27. 1963 at the 
Ukrainian American Club. 

April 30 and will be reported 
in a future issue of The U-
krainiaii Weekly. 

Rochester Bowling Center 
and its 44 alleys have been 
secured for the bowling com
petition. If there should be too 
many teams entred then the 
Rochester entries will bowl 9 
a.m. Saturday morning. 

George Turanski, chairman 
of the Fricjay night dance be» 
ing held at the Ukrainian Civic 

The vote was unanimous J Center. 831 Joseph Ave., from 
with the exception of your re- 9-1, has secured the services 
porter, who felt that this is.jof Pete Pryzlocks orchestra, 
strictly a Ukrainian. affair 1, A report on the, awards ban-, 
and should be limited to ІД-jquetquet was made by Wil-
kirainians and those married tojiiam Hussar. Це stressed the 
Ukrainians. | fact that, this year's trophies 

Your reporter also stated I will be presented by UNA 
that he will bring this matter [Supreme' President 'Joseph 
up before the executive boardjLesawyer arid have all been 
a t the [meeting b«ing held in і donated'by the UNA. The Ro-
Roche^ter on May 4, 19tj3. і cheater Bowling Center has 
••'The meeting included re-j also donated, a large trophy 
ports from the various com-i These -who- have already ac-
.mittees, Richard Pucher, .i»'cental ,ігяЦа*ішмі. tor the,ban 
charge of the program ba'cflc-'lqueV mcluWe RWBesfer' Mayor 
let, urged that booster lists і Henry, , Gilttte' | Art "father 
and ads be sent to him as'Chomko of St~ Josaphat's U-
8oon as possible and to try and jkrainian Catholic Church of 
get as many as possible. The Rochester. 

An Open le t te r to Mr. Aritin 
Rudnytsky 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—The 
Ukrainian Nationals captured 
their third streight American 
Soccer League championship 
last Sunday when they defeat
ed the Newark Portuguese, 6-1, 
before a crowd of 2,000 at 
29th and Cambria Streets, here.' 

The match was a replay Of 
a previous game which was 
protested by the Portuguese 
early in the season which they 
also lost 5-3. 

Nats center forward Ismael 
Ferreyra scored three times 
during the game, capturing 
scoring championship in the 
American Soccer League with 
14 goals. He is followed by 
Mike Noha with 13. 

The Philadelphia^ tallied 
three goals in the first half, 
two by Ferreyra and one by 
Mike Noha from a penalty 
kick. In the second half 
Noha scored again for his sec
ond goal of the day, followed 
by Walter Czyzowych and Fer
reyra. The Ukrainian Nationals 
finished the season with 10 vic
tories, 3 ties and one loss, an 
impressive record for any team. 

The teams next hurdle is 
the Hota, S.C., of the German-
American Soccer League whom 
they will meet in the near 
future in an American Chal
lenge Cup# competition. Nats 
are Pennsylvania's finalists and 
Hota finished on ; top of the 
New Jersey circuit 

Sich Wins in Lewis Cup Play 
The Newark Ukrainian Sich 

Tosted their first .victory in 
Lewis Cup competition when 
they defeated their American 
Soccer League rival. Falcon-
Warsaw, 2-0, last Sunday in 
Newark. 

After a scoreless first half, 
center toward Carlos Muszak 
made good oh a pass' from 
A l e x C h a i k a - F a l k '-. fn 
12th minute of the' W o t t a 
half. The second goal ^aa by' 
right half Ambrose Mdrgan 
from a pass by Falk in Ш 
35th minute. ' 

By OLBH ZWADIUK 

nek. The first in the 12th min
ute of the final period when he 
went down the field on a solo 
dash to (Score,, f rom close 
range. The second tallie came 
a few -minutes later, from a 
pass by Lou Wilczak. 

T h e ! ' advancing'' ІГкгаІШап' 
Juniors; how twill;wait for the 
results of ' tfie' game between 
the Eastern and Western Penn
sylvania finalists before their 
next encounter. • • 

with 9,000.000 members organ- took part in the congress. 

Rochester UNA District Committee 
Holds Annual Meeting 

і4S54S *>%>^>^ в"ЧЬ © * *>« 

J. Lyktey Wins Grant Again 
According to the Utica Ob-1 

server Dispatch. Jerry Lyktey, | 
New York Mills'Junior-Senior 
High School English teacher, 
has received a1'grant to study] 
Russfan at Syracuse University 
for the third time. Upon com-! 

pletlon of the program Mr. 
Lyktey will be granted a | 
permanent certificate for 
teaching Russian in New York 
State schools a"nd he will re
ceive his master's degree in 
Russian Education. 

Mr. Lyktey is a former "good
will ambassador" to Yugoslavia 
He also taught at Utica Col
lege of Syracuse University and 
is associated with the Adult 
Education Program in Utica 
and New York Mills and the 
Board of Cooperative Educa
tional Services of the First 
Supervisory District. 

Mr. Lyktey is в member of 
Branch 481 of the Ukrainian 
National Association. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (Spe
cial) .— On Sunday, April 7, 
1963 the annual meeting of 
the Rochester UNA District 
Committee was held at the 
Ukrainian Civic Center with 35 
members from UNA Branches 
36. 38, 202, 217, 269, 233, 285, 
289, 316. 340, 343. 367 and 
437 in Rochester, Auburn and 
Manchester present. The agen
da of the meeting consisted of 
reports by district officers, a 
new membership campaign, the 
observance of the 70th an
niversary of Svoboda and the 
election of new.officers. 

Mrs. Anna Herman, supreme 
vice presidentess of the UNA, 
was the principal speaker at 
the meeting, who dwelt on the 
operations of the UNA at 
present and its plans for the 
future. 

At the conclusion of the 
meeting the following officers 
were elected: 

William Hussar — president; 
Constantino Shevchuk — first 
vice, president (2nd vice presi
dent's post will be filled by the 
Auburn group); Walter Haw-
rylak — Ukrainian secretary; 

This letter is meant to be 
critical in the sense that it 
should not extinguish but 
rather fan a spark of hope. 
Many thanks to the sponsoring 
student body for your lecture 
"Music of Ukraine Today and 
in Retrospect" at New York 
University, March 20, 1963. It 
was enlightening up to a point. 
However, what of the "Ukrain
ian Music of the Future"? 
What percentage of the total 
Ukrainian musical output is 
avant-garde? Is it .003', or 
less? 

From you as from others 

Myschuk—members of the au
diting committee. 

The Rochester UNA District 
Committee had a total of 3,142 , I've heard the same reasons 
members as of February 28. j given over and over as to why 
1963. In 1962, 128 new mem- j Ukrainian music is not keep-
bers were organized for the] ing up with the rest of the 
UNA in the area, and 37 in; world. This rationalization has 
the first quarter of 1963. Wil- developed into a pessimistic 
Ham Popowycz and Walter; force, a force which I choose 
Hawrylak are members of the'to call, national masochism. It 
"Club of Champions for or- is a hurt that I do not enjoy 
ganizing 34 and 29 new mem- We cannot wait for the 
bers, respectively in 1962^ 'themes of these rationalizations 

Mychaylo Moroz at the Panoras: 
An Impression 

Every year art connoiseurs 
have an opportuity to sec an 
exhibit of one of the finest 
Ukrainian contemporary artists 
of the palette, Mychaylo Moroz. 
His oils—annually featured at 
the Panoras Galleries in NYC 
— are powerful chords in в 
major-tonality complex. His 
paintings are true symphonies 

convincing way. Joy in living, 
and appreciation of nature 
form an apex in his creations. 
He, in these, prays and sings 
in harmony with nature, to Ле 
Creator. 

Mr. Moroz specializes in 
mountain scenes and panora
mas. He is a hut/ul, a child 

to be realized as for instance 
a free Ukraine, a genius com 
poser, talented and schooled 
singers, great conductors, etc., 
etc Let's make do with what 
we have — let's start now! Let 
us learn from this great 
cultural metropolis. New York 
City, its most valuable lesson 

Freedom — freedom to ex
periment. Our artists and poets 
are practising this lesson and 
I'm sure, we all admit to their 
progress. Why not experiment 
with ипивиаі voice combina
tions ? Instead of costly sym
phony orchestras with only one 
or two rehearsals let's have 
works where the chorus is ac
companied by a smaller group 
of professional musicians but 
with more rehearsals. Let'e ex
plore a thousand and one 
unknowns and by all means. 
put them on tape or records 
for dissemination. When prc-
-senting concerts, schedule some 
of these experiments so that 
the people can be caught up 
with the fire of this new move
ment. We must progress dy
namically for art's sake in any 
way possible. Please help us. 

Respectfully, 
Thomas Shepko 

., | USC Tip*, Hungaria 
The race for the German-

American Soccer League hon* 
ore is by no means over. The 
leading Gottschee • Blauweiss 
dropped one point when they 
were tied by Brooklyn Sport 
Club, 3-3, last Sunday. USC 
also dropped one point by play
ing a 0-0 tie with Hungaria. 

Giuliana is making steady 
progress in the league as well 
as in the Challenge Cup com
petition. • Last. Sunday they 
handed the Greek - American і 
S.C. H. 2-0 defeat, and Hota is 
also a strong contender for the 
championship, ipicking up two 
points in their 4-1 victory 
over German-Hungarians. 

In a season of upsets, no one 
would venture to pick the 
champion at this time however, • 
strong favorites are Gottschee, 
Hota. Giuliana and USC 

minutes of the game.' 
Newark Juniors Win 

The Newark Ukrainian Jun
ior Soccer team advanced to 
the second round in the Na
tional Junior Challenge Cup 
Competition, eliminating Our 
Lady Council Soccer Club of 
Baltimore, 2-0, in Newark last 
Sunday. 

Both goals were netted in the 
second half by Roman Slucha-

Indoor Tournament 

In the final games of the 
seven - a - side indoor tourna
ment New York Ukrainians, 
composed of last years juniors, 
captured fourth place "when 
they were defeated, 2-1. by 
the champion of the tourna
ment Hakoah. 

USC turned in a fine per
formance beating a much more 
experienced' Intser B.C. 1-0, but' 
courd ridt 'cWHtaih' the • HakOah ' 
Side; ' " v ' ' 

International Soeoer League , 
The" International Soccer , 

League announced last'Monday-' 
'that tntf following" countries 

The Farcon-Warsaw ''leanV will participate K" this -years 
missed a chance to store ЧИїеп (fourth) Competition' for the 
Emil Szarnecki failed to con*: America^"Challenge CUp4Brh-
vert a penalty kick in the final ill, Greece,'scotfand/England, 

^Poland;" 'Austria', Yugoslavia, 
Mexib'o', West Germany. Italy. 
Hungary,- ' Spain, Portugal, 
Sweden and' Czechoslovakia. 
Czechoslovakia will be the de
fender of the cup. "" ' ' 

Mr/ Bob Harding, Public 
Relatibns officer of the' New 
York Soccer Clobi. Inc.." told 
this reporter that the names 
of the teams and the opening 
date will be announced at a 
special luncheon on April 16. 

technically mature and very 
talented master are affirmed 
into one. 

Experts have tried to com
prehend the larger maater-

of the beautiful green Ukrain-I pieces of Mr. Moroz, but few of 
gay and reassuring. My firstjian Carpathian Mountains; in t them, if any were able to as-
impression of the art of Mr the depth of our native Cats- sirailate, simultaneously, the 
Moroz was strange enough: 11 kills he has found a piece of I form and the technique of the 
felt in it the spirit of a young nature which reflects so many j paintings. For this, only 
person (unfortunately not in' memories of his younger days.) another true native of the U-
years) and at the same time. For this reason, mainly. I canjkralnian mountains or per-

[Kay Fedoryshyn -English sec-1 of a true artist, who has lived explain the manifold exuber-J haps one who has heard enough 
retary; Mrs. Sophia Hunka — through a lot, suffered through ance and love in his painting, і about these mountains . . . from 
treasurer, and Michael Malinov- still more, and has thought Here, dreams of fantasy and his parents . . . can do. 
sky. John Kuchmy and Johnlthings out in a coherent and the vast background of the! Andy V. Szul 

Ukrainian American Veterans 
MEET IN PHILADELPHIA 

By WALTER KLAWSNIK 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — duced this year. Send your 

reservations directly to Soyu-
zivka, Kerbonkson, N. Y., and 
include $5.00 per adult 

Present and participating in 
the discussions were N. Chury-
lo, Commander of Post No. 5; 
P. Betz, Vice Commander, 
Post No. 5; J. Zaharchuk, 
Commander Post No. 2; H. 
Jepeal and W. Plaskonas of 
Post No. 14. Major Darmopray 
congratulated the Executive 
Board on its accomplishments 
and wished them success in 
the future. Following the meet
ing a social was held at the 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Darmopray. 

The next National Executive 
Board meeting will be held on 
Saturday. April 27 at 10 A.M. 
at the Ukrainian Institute of 
America, 2 East 79th Street 
New York City. Following the 
meeting Post No. 7 has invited 
the Executive Board and all 
veterans to join in the Loy
alty Day Parade, an annual 
event. After the Parade, all 
are invited to a Post No. 7 
social at the Ukrainian In
stitute. 

The sixth National Executive 
Board meeting of the Ukrain
ian American Veterans was 
held at th Headquarters of 
Post No. 1. 847 North Frank
lin Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
After the opening formalities, 
National Commander M. J. 
Pope called for Officers' re
ports. The reports covered 
welfare, organization, publicity, 
finance, veterans benefits and 
the annual winter carnival. 
First on the agenda of new 
business was the 16th Annual 
Convention, which will be held 
over the June 14-15-16 weekend 
at Soyuzlvka, Kcrhonkson, N.Y. 
Tom Darmopray. prominent 
Philadelphia attorney, was ap
pointed Convention Chairman. 
Mr. Darmopray requested the 
cooperation of all veterans in 
making this Convention a suc
cess. He proceeded to make the 
following appointments: Dr. 
Eli Pronchick, Philadelphia, Ad 
Book Chairman, Anthony Kut-
cher (Hartford, Conn.). Re
servation Chairman. Walter 
Klawsni': (N.Y.). P u b l i c i t y 
Chairman. He also stated that 
a complete program is being 
planned which will include 
sports, rifle competition, par
ties and children's activity be
sides the regular business of 
the Convention. 

A new reservation system. 

Р І З Н Е 
Pavlma ROGOWSKA and her 
daughter Marie moved out of 
Philadelphia sometime in I'.' 14-
1915. Doci.i Shevchuk is trying to 
find them m an important matter. 
Anybody, who has any informa-

additional military formalities I , i o" i l ,v" lt , h c n i Г»к'лчс 2»ntact: 
„r,^ „ , _ ^ . „ a^\„t „ *». „r\ Mrs. Dorothy ShewchukZerkas 
and surprises arc but a few of 8 I 2 3 fastend Street 
the new changes to be intro- I Philadelphia 11, Pa. 
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ГМАРУСЯ БЕК ГОСТЕМ УРЯДУ НІМЕЧЧИНИ 

Уряд Німецької Федеративної Республіки запросив 
Марусю Е. Бек, радну міста ДІтройту та визначну укра
їнську громадянку й меценатку, на двотижневі відвідини 
гіеї країни. Це перша урядова особа в цьому двомільАо-
новому міст!, якій припала така честь. На зннмиі бачимо, 
як німецький консул Норман Денкср оглядав її папшорт 
і бажає їй щасливої дороги. 

Відвідавши Німеччину, Маруся Бек коротко лугш-
шггься в трьох столицях — Відні, Парижі й Лондон}, — 
а також відвідас Львів, Київ, Харків, Полтаву та Одесу 
іл Україні. 

ЗАМОК ГЕРСТА В КАЛІФОРНІЇ 
Каліфорнія, — це чудова 

країна, в ній безліч цікавих 
місць з найбільших атракцій 
для туристів с безумовно пре
красний замок Герста з його 
незвичайно цінними експона
тами. Лежить він на половині 
дороги мальовничої автостра
ди, яка тягнеться вздовж Ти
хого океану від Сан Франсіс-
ко до Лос Анджелесу . Побу
дований на вершку гори у 
прибережнім гірськім пасмі 
Санта Лучія, цей замок мас 
виїмково гарний вид н а сині 
води Пацифіку. Творцем його 
с славний амер. журналіст і 
н а й б і льший колекціонер в 
світі Вілліям Р а н д о л ф Герст. 

Одинокий с и н мільйонера 
сенатора Д ж о р д ж а Герста зі 
Сан Франсіско, він під впли
вом своєї мами почав вже в 
молодім віці цікавитися істо
ричними пам'ятками та зби
рати артистичні речі. Побут у 
Франції т,а поїздка по євро
пейських краях поглибили 
його заіятересуваяня д о збір
ки цінних старих речей. 

U o закінченню журналі.: 
тичяих студій на Гарвардсь
кому університеті молодий 
Герст перебрав від свого бать
ка редакцію і видавництво га
зети ,,Ст,. Франсіско Екземай-
нер"^ Своїм непересічним хис
том він потрафив в короткім 
часі поставити видавництво 
на небувалу висоту, з'єднав
ши велику скількість різних 
газет і журналів в один кон
церн і тим став потугою в іс
торії журналізму. Рівночасно 
з тим зросла і його фінансова 
сила. Він міг протягом 50 літ 
видавати щороку по мільйо
нові долярів на закуп цінних 
артистичних предметів і по
повняти ними свій замок. 

Перевозив він з Европи цілі 
фронтажі з італійських мона
стирів, портали середнЬОВІЧ-
ннх замків, устаткування се-
панських конвентів і фраг
менти грецьких та римських 
святинь. Розбирали робітни
ки ті предмети, а потім Герст 
спроваджував їх сюди, щоб 
вони тут на місці їх вмурову
вали. Цілість замку склада
ється з кількох будинків, роз
міщених серед р о з к і шних 
цвітникіи на влір італійських 
городів з фонтанами, стату
ями та оздобними терасами. 

Головний будинок — це 
Каза Гранде імпозантна стру
ктура в стилі еспанського ре
несансу мас вигляд базиліки 
як замку. З двома височезни
ми вежами маврит. архятек-
турн й зі старо-ґотнцькою ор
наментикою на фронті робить 
гарне враження. В тім будин
ку с сто кімнат на 3-ох по
верхах. Є тут вестнбюл, під
лога якого виложена кафлл-
ми з Помпеї з 60 р. п. Хр. та 
цілий ряд кімнат Ь ручно різ-
бленими дерев'яними стеля
ми, дорогоцінними гобеліна-
мн та повним устаткуванням 
середньовічних замків та мо
настирів. Розложена артис
тично тут велика скількість 
предметів з дерева, терракотн. 
шкла. мармуру, крншталів, 
бронзи, срібла та золота ви
роблюваних ручно славними 
майстрами, від XV віку по
чавши. 

Простора бібліотека з чія-
леннимн уиікатамн ааймас 
цілий другий поверх На тре
тьому поверсі урядив собі 
власник студію в ґотнцькім 
стилю, де любив працювати. 
Звідси мав прекрасний вид на 
безмежний океан і горн. Для 
гостей побудовано три окре

мі палати. К о ж н а з них, за
л е ж н о від положення, мас ок
ремий стиль і влаштування. 
Кала д е л Мар — з* видом на 
море, прикрашена старорнм-
ськимн аркадами, мас італій
ський характер. 

Палата звернена до гір, Ка
за дел Монте, побудована в 
еспанськім стилі і умебльова
на в червонім та золотім ко
льорах. Третя палата Каза 
дель Соль, з якої можна подив
ляти зах ід сонця, уряджена в 
мавританському стилі в крас
ці синій, срібній та жовтій. В 
одній зі спалень стоїть ліжко 
франц. кардинала Р і ш є л і с . 
Всі кімнати відзначаються 
розкішним багатством та, ком
фортом, але вдержені на ви
соті мистецького смаку. ' 

Найцікавішою ч а с т ц кою 
замкового ансамблю, — це 
Його басейн до пливання. 
Своїм незрівнаннм клйснчннм 
виглядом та розміром, — це 
правдоподібно одна з найкра
щих у світі. Побудований в»Ч 
з білого мармору, а 4 н о ба
сейну вкрите мозаїкою зелен
куватого мармору. Довкола 
стрункі білі колонади, а по 
середині стоїть а в т є н тнчна 
грецько - римська святиня, у 
повній своїй красі. Численні 
статуї та фонтани доповню
ють образ цього твору, гїа 
протилежнім боці замку побу
дована імпозантна ..гімназія", 
де міститься другий плаваль
ний басейн — т. зв. ..римсь
кий став". Це також велича
вий твір мистецтва. Його га
лери, стіни і підлоги виложе
ні дорогоцінною мозаїкою, щ о 
її вкладали італійські мистці 
три і піп року. 

Можна бо внчисляти багато 
цікавих речей, бо кожний з 
них являється рідкісним уні-
катом. А л е це забрало б заба
гато місця. — Головним моти
вом до створення цього замку 
було замилування Вілліяма 
Герста до мистецтва. Тут се
ред чудової природи він най
шов відповідне місце для збе
реження своїх колекцій та 
для відпочинку для себе і 
свосї родини. Відвідували йо
го тут багато славних людей-
але для звичніших відвідува
чів замок був недоступний. 

А ж по його смертн в 1951 
році перебрали сини ціле май
но і. відділивши замок з час
тиною ґрунту, передали його 
до публічного вжитку в році 
1958. Зробили це в пам'ять 
свого батька та в пам'ять йо
го мами. І так цей чудовий 
замок став історичним пам'ят
ником Каліфорнії. 

Не можу оминути одного 
факту, щоб не зазначити, що 
до створення цього замку при
чинилися у великій мірі дві 
світлі жіночі постаті. Першою 

це мама Вілліяма Герста. 
пані Феб Лпперсон Герст, яка 
вщепила п свого сина любов 
до мистецтва і інспірувала йо
го до збирання пам'яток. Во
на була захопленою приклон-
ницею музики і малярства та 
щедро підтримувала всякі на
укові та мистецькі почини. 
Другою жінкою, що своїм 
званням m працею причини
лася до реалізації цього тво
ру, бу та пані Юлія Морґан 
Вона була особистою прия
телькою ііого мами і першою 
американкою, що в той час 
покінчила Академію Мис
тецтв у Парижі Як архітект 
при будові замку, вона здійс
нювала всі заллявовані мрії 
Герста. 

ІІат. Каменецькв 

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ 
всім Українським 

Приятелям і Клієнтам 

Lenox Hall 
252-254 East 2nd Stre*« 

NEW YORK CITV 
GRaniercy 3-9180 

OJVt-C^j-O^-C'^-e-'ii-e^^^e-S^ 
ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ 

Stobierski 
Funeral Home 

Ліц. похоронні директори: 
Jan Stobierski — Rita Stobierski 

161 DriKRs Avenue 
Brooklyn 22, N. Y. 

Денна і нічна обслуга. 
Tel.: EVcrjjrcen 3-7910 

3-3327 

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ 
нашим Українським 

Приятелям і Клієнтам 
від 

Edwin C.Etzel,Inc 
Real Estate & Insurance 

. 229 Post Avenue 
WESTBURY. N. Y. 

Tel.: EDRewood 3-0098 

~*>^»>^*>+?€^%?*> %> f>i>*> t- • 
ВЕСЕЛИХ і ЩАСЛИВИХ 

ВЕЛИКОДНІХ СВЯТ 
Всім нашим >українським 
Приятелям і Покупцям 

від 

Rubber Corp. 
Of America 
New South Road 
HICKSVILLE, LL 

516 WE 1-8100 

Up to Date Wire 
v Frame Co. 

божас 
Всім нашим Приятелям 

і Покупцям 
дуже щасливих 

ВЕЛИКОДНІХ СВЯТ 
119 East 18th Street 
NEW YORK CITY 

OR 3-2786 

Щирі побажання, щоб цей 
ВЕЛИКДЕНЬ 

fMtf%fiMMP радрета Всім 
нашим Приятелям і Патронам 

: Brody Auto 
І Wreckers Inc. 

1215 Randall Avenue 
BRONX, N,Y. 

1 LU 9-7779 
Кфглусмо всі роди авт. Знищені 
- 5 частини платимо найвищу 

ціну. Забираємо негайно. 
ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ 

— від — 

EDGEWATER SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASS'N 

Обслуговуг. Stntcn Island 
від 1887 

2 Відділи для Ваших услуг: 
45 Beach St., STAPLETON, N.Y. 
154 New Dorp Lane, NEW DORP 

Забезпечені ощадності — 
Позички на доми. 

— в і д — 

ALDERNEY 
DIARY 

МОЛОКО — СМЕТАНКА 
МОРОЗИВО 

( 

S& L 
1\т 

" 26 Bridge Street 
і NEWARK N.J. 

's&s3SaSP&spSbsp&sp~51= 
&&&&&&L&&&& Is 

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ | 
нашим 

Українським Приятелям 
від 

V I R G I N I A 
FUNERAL HOME 
188 Canal Street 

STAPLETON, 
Staten Island. N. Y. 

fofoSafofoSafofoSafcfc __ 
•bL&Sb&k&kS&Sb&fci $g 

5 ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ J == fife 

I = 1 I 

if 
LONG ISLAND CITY SAVINGS 

BANK 
4 Відділи для Вашої обслуги у Вашому домі 

і бизнесі. 

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ 
— від — 

ЦІЛОГО НАШОГО ПЕРСОНАЛУ. 

нашим Українським 
Приятелям 1 Покупцям 
NEILSEN'S SHOPPES 

Stores in: 
Portchester — Scarsdale 
Bronxville — Larchmont 

Main Office: Bridge Plaza North L. I. C-. N. Y. 
Jackson Heights — 72-35 Broadway at 72nd St. « 
Rego Park — 97-27 Queens Blvd. 
Astoria — 15-01 30th Avenue 
Syosset — 50 Jackson Avenue 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Соф. 

"Smorgasbord". 
— Обідм — 

Перекуска — Коктейлі 
324 East 57th Street 

NEW YORK 22. N. Y. 
PLaza 9-6260 

В Е С Е Л И Х 

ВЕЛИКОДНІХ СВЯТ 
ВСІМ НАШИМ ПРИЯТЕЛЯМ- І -ЧЙВНА-М 

від Управи і Персоналу 

Keansburg - Midletown 
National Bank 

KEANSBURG — MIDDLETOWN — UNCROFT, N. J. 

C. КИЛИМНИК '-« 

RP6 ЩО ПРОМОВЛЯЮТЬ НАШІ 
ВЕСНЯНКИ-ГАЇВКИ 

„Чим пояснити таку велику ку аналізу«-Тї: Веснянку вя-
любов українського народу до конус два jtppH: хлоп'ячий 
цих вікових пісень — весяя- і дівочий навпереміну. Почи

нають дівчата: 
А мн нивку виорем, виорем, 

ОЙ дід-Ладо! виорем, виорем. 
А ми в поле виїдем, виїдем, 

ОЙ дід-Ладо! виїдем, виїдем! 
А мн просо ПОСІГ.М, посісм, 

Оя дід-Ладо! посієм, посісм. 
А ми просо витопчем, витоп

чем! 
Ой дід-Лпдо! витопчем, ви

топчем! 
А чим же вам витоптать, ви

топтать ? 
Ой дід-Ладо! витоптать, ви

топтать ? 
А мн коні випустим, випустим, 
Ой Дід-Ладо! випустим, ви

пустим, 
А ми коні переймем, переймем, 

Ой дід-Ладо! переймем, пе
реймем. 

А чим же вам перейнять, пе
рейнять ? 

Ой дід-Ладо! перейнять, пе
рейнять? 

А шовковим поводом, поводом, 
Ой дід-Ладо! поводом, пово

дом... 
А ми коні викупим, викупим, 
Ой дід-Ладо! іш.гупнм. вику

пим. 
А чим же вам викупить, ви

купить? 
"Ой дід-Ладо! викупить, ви

купить ? 
А ми дамо сто гривень, сто 

гривень. 
Ой дід-Ладо! сто гривень, 

сто гривень. 
Не візьмемо й тисячі, тисячі. 

Ой дід-Ладо! тисячі, тисячі. 
А ми дамо дівчину, дівчину. 

Ой дід-Ладо! дівчину, дівчи
ну. 

Мн дівчину візьмемо, візьме
мо. 

Ой дід-Ладо! візьмемо,-візь
мемо. 

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ % 
нашим Українським Л 

Приятелям і Покупцям (у 
ALBERT MAIER 

PORK STORE 
1927 Washington Avenue 

BRONX Б7. N- Y. 
Tel-: TR 8-8J93 

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ I 
! Всім нашим Українським крашським 

Приятелям І Покупцям 
від 

; ЕгаП СиІІсп — Lucas Cnllen і! 
JERSEY PORK \l 
& PROVISIONS 
1-Ю First Avenue 

NEW YORK, N. Y 
Tel.: AL 4-9238 I 

ВЕСЕЛИХ ВЕЛИКОДНІХ СВЯТ 
\ НАШИМ ^СРАЇНСЬКИМ ПРИЯТЕЛЯМ І ЧЛЕНАМ 

Ощадності забезпечені до $10,000. 
. — 4% річно — 

Alexander Hamilton 
} SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
) PATERSON — WEST MILFORD — HAWTHORNE 

ВЕЛИКОДНІ 
П О Б А Ж А Н Н Я 

Наїинм 
Українським Приятелям 

JOHN SMOLENSKI 
FUNERAL HOME 
Leon P. Klemcntowicz —' 

Funeral Director 
S, 1044 Manhattan Avenue ? 
J BROOKLYN. N. Y. 0 
SЧудова, холоджена каплиця.? 

^ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОБАЖАННЯ^ 
нашим і крашсьіиі.м 

Приятелям і Покупцям 

Fiore Bros. 
FUEL OIL — ВИ/Е COAL 

KOPPERS COKE 

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ 
Нашим Украівськвм 

Приятелям і Покупцям 

Floral Park 
Quality Meats 

264 Jericho Turnpike 
Floral Park. L. I. 
Tel•: FL 4-0960 

ВЕСЕЛИХ ВЕЛИКОДНІХ 
_ СВЯТ 

Всім нашим 
Приятелям і Покупцям 

— від — 
OTY ISLAND MARINA Inc. 

Boat Service 
701 Minneford Avenue 
CITY ISLAND, N.Y. 
T e l . : T T 5 - 2 3 1 3 

ВЕСЕЛИХ ВЕЛИКИДНІХ 
СВЯТ 

Всім нашим 
Приятелям І Покупцям 

— від 
DONA DORI 

CONTRACTING CORP. 
Custom Builders Л Contractor!) 

4330 Barnes Ave., Bronx 66, N.Y. 
FA 4-5033 

Mr. Luigi Sftte 

ПЕНСІОНІСТИ і 
ЯКЩО бажасте доповнити свою скромну 
пенсію постійним щомісячним заробітком, 
СТАНЬТЕ ОРГАНІЗАТОРАЗШ ЧЛЕНІВ 
УКРАЇНСЬКОГО НАРОДНОГО СОЮЗУ. 
Зголосіться до місцевого союзового секре
таря або напишіть до Головної Канцелярії 
УНСоюзу. , 

Найліпше за Ваші гроші. 
40 La Salle Street 

U STATEN ISLAND 3, N.Y. 
9 Tel.: Gl 2-5900 

Ц. ГУМЕНЯА 

Діти 
ЧУМАЦЬКОГО 

ШЛЯХУ 
fV- i* тчш 

Шия *2.W 
" S V O B O D A" 

81-83 Grand Street 
Jersey City S, N J. 

ELIZABETH FEDERAL SAVINGS 
З р а д і с т ю п о в і д о м л я є м о п р о з б і л ь ш е н н я 

Д И В І Д Е Н Д И 

ДО 

% 
НА ЗАБЕЗПЕЧЕНИХ 
ОЩАДНОСТЕВИХ 
КОНТАХ 

HOK - гаївок ? А д ж е вони ство
рені ще далеко до прийняття 
Україною віри Хррстової? Ві
домо ж бо. що веснянки - га
ївки, як коляди . щедрівки, 
вже існували в добу великого 
переселення народів, цебто з 
ГУ сторіччя?" 
Таке питання часто став
лять і селяни , і люди з висо
кою освітою. Н а це питання 
відповідає наша наука, наші 
дослідники так: „Це душа л ю 
дини розмовляє з душами 
прадідів - предків і з душами, 
ненародженими, майбутньою 
з м і н о ю " . . . У цьому полягає 
глибокий зміст таємниці люд
ського життя . . . І вислів на
шого Пророка Т. Г. Шевчен
ка, заголовок „Послання": 
„До живих, мертвих і вена-
родженних земляків моїх" — 
це вислів глибоко філософіч
ний. Наші звичаї, наші вес
нянки - гаївки, наші колядки-
щедрівкн. купальські, петрів-
чаиі. зеленосвятські, як і інші 
пісні та звичаї, — це ті неви
димі нитки, що в'яжуть нас, 
цуші наші, з прадавніми, нез
наними нам нашими предка
ми. Недаром постає питання 
і в освічених і в неписьменних 
людей: чому так мовчазно, 
лише зідхаючи, всі без вий-
нятку, від немовлят і до гли
боких старців, слухають мо
нотонний спів цих велнкод-
них пісень, не завжди розумі
ючи їх зміст; кивакугустанції головами, спогадують минуле. <ЛГЯГд-ТВДо! убуде, убуде. 

ВЕЛИКОДНІ ПОВАЖАННЯ 
нашим Українським Приятелям та Покупцям 

Schaller & Weber 
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY" 

1654 2nd Ave.. Manhattan .V>-!>4 Myrtle Ave.. Rtdgewood 
28-2Я Steinway St.. Astoria il-Ot) .Wain St.. Rushing 

.410 Front Street. Hempstead. L I . 
S2-H) 37th Avenue - Jackson Heights 

MAIN 0FP1CE: 
22-35 46th St., Long Island City. Tel.: RAvenswood 1-5480 

Г— ВІД 
УПРАВИ. УРЯДНИКІВ і ПЕРСОНАЛУ 

ДЕ тисячі ЩАДЯТЬ мільйони 

Mt. Lebanon Federal Savings 
& Loan Ass'n 

7S3 WftKhington Bond MT. L E B A N O N , Pa, 
Tel.: 5fi3-19O0 

Donaldson Crossroads — Tel.: 941-7585 

головами, спогадують минуле, 
немовлята в такт підскакують 
на 'руках матерів, дівчата 
творчо виконують грн та спів 
веснянок, молодь еяс, мов від 
щастя, — усі не можуть одір
вати очей від гри-рухів, не 
можуть відірватися від тих 
дивних звуків минулих тися
чоліть. . . передхристнянської 
доби. 

Ці 'весняні великодні пісні 
в своїм змісті — слові, в ру
хах, у звуках — відобража
ють п с и х о л о г і ю наших 
прапредків, їх життя, побут, 
мислення, вгісоиу м©$вльіНс*ь,< 
родові, родинні взаємини, вза
ємини молоді, батьків і jflfefi; 
відображають і тодішні праг
нення пізНати евіт,'як*вЬг ви1* 
н і к . як створився; щирі бв> 
жаяня-прагнення пізн^ткігое-
мічні закони вічности . . .Оспі
вується велетенське значення 
життєдайного сонця, землі -
матінки (Деметри-МаріІ), до
щу, вітру, місяця, зірок, „не
бесного гостя" — вогню; ста
вилося питання народження 
і смерти; питання предвічного 
закону Бога — вічність і про
довження людського роду, а 
тим і підбір пари — одружен
ня і життя в любові... В цих 
піснях подано безмежну хва
лі' Великому Д н ю (Великод
н ю ) , хвалу життю, а тим і 
творцю життя, т е тоді невідо
мому, але в душі прнявному... 

Чудесно подані о б р а з и : 
хлопця і дівчини: батька й 
матері; чоловіка й жінки в 
подружжі, прекрасно подано 
образ дітей і художньо — об
раз Весни-Лади. 

Великодні побажання ви
никли в глибині віків, а з 
прийняттям християнства змі
нились на християнські. 

,,Обрядові й пісенні поздо
ровлення н величання —- це 
рід закляття на щастя, на здо
ров'я, яке й досі заховалось 
в усній традиції . . ." (М. Гру-
шевськвй, Історія української 
літератури, т. 1-й, стор. 105. 
Київ Львів. 1923) 

Веснянки - гаївки похрнстп-
янської доби подають не ли
ше родинне та громадське 
життя наших прадідів, але й 
суспільне та політичне. В цих 
веснянках-гаївках віддзерка
люється незгоди, свари кня
зів., боротьба за владу, з цією 
боротьбою і руїна рідної зем
лі, брак патріотизму, а поруч 
і віддана жертвенна боротьба 
за рідну землю, за правду 
свою. Пізніше подано у вели, 
кодних піснях і визвольну бо
ротьбу за Хмельниччини, на
родні повстання і взагалі ко
зацька доба. 

Але зупинімось на конкрет. 
них фактах, на розгляді дво-
трьох веснянок - гаївок. 

Найстарішою, тисячолітньою 
веснянкою - гаївкою, що відоб
ражає господарювання родо
вої доби, вважається цілком 
синкретична, антифонна, — 
характеристична д л я доби 
ранньої, первісної культури. 

,.А ми просо сіяли". Ц е -
образ ..просічної системи гос
подарства" хліборобського та 
скотарського родів. Т р е б а 
пригадати, що першою хліб
ною культурою наших дале
ких прапрадідів було п р о с о . 
Д л я ясностн подамо варіант 
цієї веснянки, а потім корот-

А нашого тіолку прибуде, при
буде, 

Ой дід-Ладо! прибуде, при
буде. 

В інших варіантах веснян
ка починається словами: „А 
мн просо с і я л и . . . " Замість 
..А ми дамо сто гривень" — 
..А мн дамо сто рублів, сто 
рублів"; замість „нивка" вжи
вається „поле", а в найстарі
ших варіянтах в ж нвасться 
первісне слово: „січа" „чишд" 
(зрубаний, спалений л і с ) . . . 
Є й інші зміни в словах пізні
шого, каверехвуваняя. > »*•*»* 

Процеси гри — образні ру
х и — уподібнення. Гра про-
ходить так ^ и , 

Гурт хлопців Т 1 0 - 1 5 ) . п о б - ' 
равщигь за руки, стає лавою* 
ЇГГЮТН твного ж гурту дівчат.-
Ці гурти - лави стають на від
далі 5-6 метрів. Хлоп'ячий і 
гурт спочатку поволі, а опіс
ля швидко підходить до діво
чого гурту, співаючи: ,,А ми 
нивку виорем" і показує ру--
хами, як вони оратимуть. Ді - , 
вочий гурт швидко підбіга& 
до хлоп'ячого, який відбігає 
назад, на кілька кроків, і спі
ває: ,,А мн в поле вийдем". 
Так проходить гра з відповід
ними імітаційними рухами до 
кінця: просо сіють, витопту
ють, коней переймають, вико
пують і т. д. 

Хоч такі щені як коляди-
щедрівки, купальські, веснян
ки, здебільшого мають гіпер
болічний характер, романтич
ний, виховальний, але ця вес
нянка носить таки реалістич
ний характер. Тут показано 
боротьбу родів за територію 
пасовиська (скотарського ро
ду) , бо}ютьбу скотарсько г о 
тюду з родом хліборобським; 
подано, що 8 часи родового 
побуту існувала „просіч н а 

система", тобто, випалювалась 
певна ділянка л ісу й на тій 
площі кілька років сіялось 
просо, це підтверджують ап-
хаїчні слова „січа", „чища", 
..дід-ладо" (культ бого-пред-
ка) . . .рубель" (коли ще не 
били монет., але срібло ру
бали кусками). Подано, т о в 
той час, крім срібла - рубля, 
була й значна одиниця вимі
ру цінностей — це худоба, 
зокрема коні, і що в конях 
наші далекі прапредки коха
лися. Д а л і подано, щ о ворож
неча з-за території пасовиськ 
та орних земель приходила 
до замирення через „дівчину" 
— родинні зв'язки. А разом 
подано, що в ті часи одру
ження молоді проходило че-
оез „умикання" хлопцем дів
чини, а також і через домов
леність родів, видно, що дів
чина з іншого роду була ба
жана, бо вже цралредкн в ті 
часи знали, що злиття близь
кої кровн. тобто свого роду, 
було шкідливим і вело до ви
родження. 

В А Т Ь К Я % Зв'яжіть зо* 
молоду Ваших дітей з наЬ 
старшою, найбільшою й най> 
багатшою українською наиі* 
ональною установою позі 
межами Батьківщини, якою 
є Український Народний Со
юз, щоб запевнити їй кращу 
будучність, а нашій громаді 
у вільнім світі нового свідо
мого члена. 


